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Phantom Fireworks Fundraiser Dublin, CA- Local NSCC/NLCC units came together for
7 days to host a Phantom fireworks stand in Dublin, CA from June 28th thru July 4th. Adult leaders, parents,
and cadets from Hancock Squadron, TS Midway, Diablo Squadron, TS Lorraine Hughey, Grey Ghost
Division, TS Kearsarge, and RADM Parks Battalion worked together to help make this event a major success.
Cadets volunteered their time passing out firework flyers and promoting the USNSCC. While adult leaders
and parents set up and broke down the firework displays every day and applied their sales skills to help kick
our total sales through the roof. The proceeds from the fundraiser will go toward cadet scholarships,
uniforms, awards and funding of the units yearly functions.

Splashdown 45 - On Saturday July 26

th

Region 12 Sea Cadets and League Cadets from
Diablo Squadron, TS Lorraine Hughey, Grey Ghost Division, TS Kearsarge, O’Kane Division, TS Midway,
Modesto Division, and Enterprise Division participated in the 45th Anniversary of the Apollo 11 landing.
Astronaut Buzz Aldrin was a guest speaker and was given a warm welcome by cadets. Once onboard,
cadets were assigned duties which including watch over vintage aircraft on the flight deck, keeping guests out
of restricted areas, directing foot traffic, crowd control, setting up tables for VIP reception/dinner and breaking
tables down after the event and clean up. Cadets also had the honor of posing with Buzz Aldrin for a photo
and speaking with him about their involvement in the cadet program. Those who stayed onboard overnight
were then escorted to Coast Guard Island the next morning for Breakfast.
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Summer training
Summer trainings continue through July with our cadets attended NLCC Orientation, NSCC
Recruit training, Field Operations, Navy Shore, Seamanship, Marksmanship, Scuba, and
Seabee training.

NLCC ORIENTATION- Congratulations to cadets Aguilera, Calderon, Marquis, McCarthy on their
successful completion of orientation aboard USS Hornet Alameda, and to cadet Whitman who
completed his orientation at MCB Camp Pendleton. Bravo Zulu to Cadets Howe and Karnthong
and our adult staff MIDN Whitman and LTJG Whitman who all staffed NLCC orientation at MCB
Camp Pendleton.

NSCC Recruit Training- Cadet Petersen attended recruit training at Camp Parks, Dublin and
Cadet Derras attended recruit training at MCB Camp Pendleton. Both cadets learned military drill,
customs and courtesies, had daily physical fitness training, and other sea-going services courses
as part of their demanding recruit training schedule. Congratulations to both on their successful
completion. Great job cadets!
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NSCC- Aerial Robotics- Cadet Skinner’s training was an advanced STEM, centered around unmanned aerial and un-manned land remotely operated vehicles. His training included the theory,
design, construction and deployment of these remotely operated vehicles. Congratulation on
successful completion of your training.

NSCC- Marksmanship- Cadet Maeda attended marksmanship training at the Banning Sports Club
and received training in basic firearms safety and took an approved safety course at the firing range
by a certified range master.

NSCC- Seamanship- Cadet Maeda also trained aboard the GTS Admiral Callaghan and received
hands-on training throughout the ship including bridge area, navigation area, cargo decks and
ramps, and cranes. His activities included boom handling, cargo loading, tie-down, knot tying, line
handling/throwing, ship tie-up personal and group survival equipment, navigation, and corrosion
control. Congratulations cadet Maeda on successful completion your training.
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NSCC Seabee training – Cadet Steadman was introduced to the history of the Seabees, project
planning, practical application of construction skills, patrolling, land navigation, weapons
familiarization and much more. Congratulations on successful completion of your training.

NSCC- Basic Scuba- This summer Diablo Squadron cadets Harper, Howe and Martinez traveled
to Camp San Luis Obispo to attend Basic Scuba. Their training included classroom instruction,
learned hand signals, equipment preparation, pre-dive safety checks, buoyancy weight checks,
controlled descent, underwater exploration, underwater compass navigation, confined water dives,
and open water dives.
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In this issues spotlight we recognize- Former CPO Rebecca Whitman

Whitman has been in the Sea Cadet program since 2008. She
has served as a Sea Leaguer under TS Concord and as a Sea
Cadet under Diablo Squadron. Whitman has excelled in all areas
of coursework, advanced trainings and leadership ability. In 2013
she became the units Chief Petty Officer, a position few attain and
one she held with honor, commitment and dedication. Whitman
who recently graduated from high school has just completed the
Officers Midshipman Study Guide course for adult leaders and
has become a USNSCC Midshipman.
Congratulations MIDN Whitman on your outstanding performance
as a Sea Cadet and in your new position.
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